


ALL DAY 
BREAKFASTS

FULL ENGLISH £11 
Two free-range eggs (cooked to order) with 
Cumberland sausages, smoked back bacon,  
slow-roasted tomatoes, mushrooms and  
baked beans

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST  £11 
Two free-range eggs (cooked to order) with  
vegan sausages, smashed avocado on  
sourdough toast, slow-roasted tomatoes,  
mushrooms and baked beans

EXTRAS 
Sourdough, white or wholemeal toast with butter £2  
Two Cumberland sausages £3 | Smoked back  
bacon £3 | Smoked Scottish salmon £4.5   
Free-range eggs £2 | Baked beans £2 | Slow-roasted  
tomatoes £2 | Spinach £2 | Mushrooms £2   
Chorizo £3 | Grilled halloumi £3 

Eggs
EGGS BENEDICT £11.5 
Smoked ham, two free-range poached  
eggs and homemade hollandaise. 
Served on toasted English muffin

EGGS ROYALE £12.5 
Smoked Scottish salmon, two free-range 
poached eggs and homemade hollandaise. 
Served on toasted English muffin

EGGS FLORENTINE   £11 
Wilted spinach, two free-range poached  
eggs and homemade hollandaise.  
Served on toasted English muffin

EGGS ON TOAST  £7.5  
Two fried, scrambled or poached free- 
range eggs

SMOKED SALMON & EGGS £12.5
Smoked Scottish salmon with  
scrambled free-range eggs and chives on  
sourdough toast

Bakery
 
ALL OUR BAKERY ITEMS ARE BAKED FRESH 
IN OUR PASTRY KITCHEN HERE AT GATWICK 

CROISSANT  £2.5

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT  £3

PAIN AUX RAISINS  £3

HOMEMADE BANANA BREAD  £6.5
With Greek yoghurt and honey

STEAK & EGGS £14 
Grilled minute steak, free-range fried  
egg, onion marmalade, served with  
sourdough toast

SWEET POTATO STACK  £12.5 
Roasted sweet potatoes, topped with 
fresh avocado and sweet cherry  
tomato salsa

CHORIZO & AVOCADO £12
Chorizo, poached free-range egg,  
fresh avocado and feta. Served on  
sourdough toast

MEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST  £11.5 
Grilled halloumi, fresh avocado, cherry 
tomato salsa and Turkish lavash flatbread

SMASHED AVOCADO ON TOASTED £9 
SOURDOUGH   
Freshly smashed avocado with lemon,  
salt, pepper and a mix of spiced seeds
Add bacon £3 | Add chorizo £3 |  
Add poached eggs £2

MUSHROOMS ON SOURDOUGH   £8.5  
Oyster & chestnut mushrooms sauteed  
in olive oil and parsley on sourdough toast
Add chorizo £3 | Add poached eggs £2 |  
Add hollandaise £1.5

AMERICAN PANCAKES   £9 
With salted caramel banana or fruit of the  
forest compote 

CEREAL & FRUIT
HOMEMADE SUPERFOOD GRANOLA  £7 
With Greek yoghurt, berry compote and honey 

YOGHURT POT  £5.5 
With berry compote

PORRIDGE  £6 
With salted caramel banana 

SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD  £7 

PROSECCO LE ALTANE EXTRA DRY £8
Soft, light and refreshing

PROSECCO GANCIA ROSÉ £8
Soft and fragrant with perfumes of strawberry

BUCK’S FIZZ £9
Prosecco and orange juice

JACQUART BRUT CHAMPAGNE £11
Pear, fig and almond with notes of honey 

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY £9 
Vodka, tomato juice, Worcester sauce,  
Tabasco and lemon juice 

BELLINI £9
Strawberry | Peach | Rose & lychee 

BREAKFAST MARTINI £9 
Gin, triple sec, lemon juice, sugar syrup 
and orange marmalade

PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI £9
Vodka, passionfruit liqueur, lime & ginger  
cordial and passionfruit juice 
 
ROSE PETAL MARTINI £9 
Gin, rose petal liqueur, lychee spirit and  
fresh lime 
 
ESPRESSO MARTINI £9 
Espresso, vodka, Kahlua and sugar syrup

Juices & Smoothies
FRESH JUICES £4.5
Orange | Apple | Pink grapefruit |  
Cucumber, apple & mint | Carrot & ginger

HOMEMADE SMOOTHIES    £4.5 
Triple-berry blend | Banana, yoghurt & honey

 
Espresso  £2.2
Americano  £3
Cappuccino  £3.4
Caffé latte  £3.4
Mocha  £3.7
Flat white  £2.9
Macchiato  £2.5
Hot chocolate  £3.4
Everyday English brew  £2.5
Teapigs herbal teas  £2.8

 Vegetarian 

Many of our dishes can be be prepared for vegans, please ask your server for details.

Please be aware that some dishes may contain traces of nuts or dairy products.

A full allergens menu with information on which dishes contain any of the 14 declarable allergens  
is available on request.

For tables of 6 or more a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 100% of service  
charges and any card tips will be shared amongst the team who prepared and served your food today.

grainstoreuk 
Grain Store Café & Bar
@grainstoreuk

grainstore.com

Comments?
We’d love to hear from you at
gscafegatwick@airportretail.co.uk

FOOD IS FOR EVERYONE. ALMOST ALL OUR DISHES CAN BE PREPARED GLUTEN AND ALLERGEN-FREE.  
IF YOU’VE GOT AN ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE, PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU ORDER SO WE CAN MAKE SURE YOU’RE LOOKED AFTER PROPERLY

COFFEE & TEA

Bubbles 125ml

In a Hurry? 
Let us know and we’ll 
serve you in 15 minutes

Too Good to Waste!
Food waste makes us sad. 

We’ll happily box up  
any leftovers for you  

to enjoy later.

GRAIN STORE   SPECIALS


